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BACKGROUND: As clinical demands increase, understand-
ing the features that allow academic hospital medicine pro-
grams (AHPs) to thrive has become increasingly important.
OBJECTIVE: To develop and validate a quantifiable defini-
tion of academic success for AHPs.
METHODS: A working group of academic hospitalists was
formed. The group identified grant funding, academic pro-
motion, and scholarship as key domains reflective of suc-
cess, and specific metrics and approaches to assess these
domains were developed. Self-reported data on funding
and promotion were available from a preexisting survey of
AHP leaders, including total funding/group, funding/full-
time equivalent (FTE), and number of faculty at each aca-
demic rank. Scholarship was defined in terms of research
abstracts presented over a 2-year period. Lists of top per-
formers in each of the 3 domains were constructed. Pro-
grams appearing on at least 1 list (the SCHOLAR cohort
[SuCcessful HOspitaLists in Academics and Research])
were examined. We compared grant funding and proportion
of promoted faculty within the SCHOLAR cohort to a sam-
ple of other AHPs identified in the preexisting survey.
RESULTS: Seventeen SCHOLAR programs were identified,
with a mean age of 13.2 years (range, 6–18 years) and
mean size of 36 faculty (range, 18–95). The mean total grant
funding/program was $4 million (range, $0–$15 million), with
mean funding/FTE of $364,000 (range, $0–$1.4 million);
both were significantly higher than the comparison sample.
The majority of SCHOLAR faculty (82%) were junior, a lower
percentage than the comparison sample. The mean number
of research abstracts presented over 2 years was 10.8
(range, 9–23).
DISCUSSION: Our approach effectively identified a subset
of successful AHPs. Despite the relative maturity and large
size of the programs in the SCHOLAR cohort, they were
comprised of relatively few senior faculty members and var-
ied widely in the quantity of funded research and scholar-
ship. Journal of Hospital Medicine 2016;11:708–713.
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The structure and function of academic hospital medi-
cine programs (AHPs) has evolved significantly with
the growth of hospital medicine.1–4 Many AHPs
formed in response to regulatory and financial
changes, which drove demand for increased trainee
oversight, improved clinical efficiency, and growth in
nonteaching services staffed by hospitalists. Differen-
ces in local organizational contexts and needs have
contributed to great variability in AHP program
design and operations. As AHPs have become more
established, the need to engage academic hospitalists
in scholarship and activities that support professional
development and promotion has been recognized.
Defining sustainable and successful positions for aca-
demic hospitalists is a priority called for by leaders in
the field.5,6
In this rapidly evolving context, AHPs have
employed a variety of approaches to organizing clini-
cal and academic faculty roles, without guiding evi-
dence or consensus-based performance benchmarks. A
number of AHPs have achieved success along tradi-
tional academic metrics of research, scholarship, and
education. Currently, it is not known whether specific
approaches to AHP organization, structure, or defini-
tion of faculty roles are associated with achievement
of more traditional markers of academic success.
The Academic Committee of the Society of Hospital
Medicine (SHM), and the Academic Hospitalist Task
Force of the Society of General Internal Medicine
(SGIM) had separately initiated projects to explore
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characteristics associated with success in AHPs. In
2012, these organizations combined efforts to jointly
develop and implement the SCHOLAR (SuCcessful
HOspitaLists in Academics and Research) project.
The goals were to identify “successful” AHPs using
objective criteria, and to then study those groups in
greater detail to generate insights that would be
broadly relevant to the field. Efforts to clarify the fac-
tors within AHPs linked to success by traditional aca-
demic metrics will benefit hospitalists, their leaders,
and key stakeholders striving to achieve optimal bal-
ance between clinical and academic roles. We describe
the initial work of the SCHOLAR project, our defini-
tions of academic “success” in AHPs, and the charac-
teristics of a cohort of exemplary AHPs who achieved
the highest levels on these metrics.
METHODS
Defining Success
The 11 members of the SCHOLAR project held a
variety of clinical and academic roles within a geo-
graphically diverse group of AHPs. We sought to cre-
ate a functional definition of success applicable to
AHPs. As no gold standard currently exists, we used a
consensus process among task force members to arrive
at a definition that was quantifiable, feasible, and
meaningful. The first step was brainstorming on con-
ference calls held 1 to 2 times monthly over 4 months.
Potential defining characteristics that emerged from
these discussions related to research, teaching, and
administrative activities. When potential characteris-
tics were proposed, we considered how to operation-
alize each one. Each characteristic was discussed until
there was consensus from the entire group. Those
around education and administration were the most
complex, as many roles are locally driven and defined,
and challenging to quantify. For this reason, we
focused on promotion as a more global approach to
assessing academic hospitalist success in these areas.
Although criteria for academic advancement also vary
across institutions, we felt that promotion generally
reflected having met some threshold of academic suc-
cess. We also wanted to recognize that scholarship
occurs outside the context of funded research. Ulti-
mately, 3 key domains emerged: research grant fund-
ing, faculty promotion, and scholarship.
After these 3 domains were identified, the group
sought to define quantitative metrics to assess per-
formance. These discussions occurred on subsequent
calls over a 4-month period. Between calls, group
members gathered additional information to facilitate
assessment of the feasibility of proposed metrics,
reporting on progress via email. Again, group consen-
sus was sought for each metric considered. Data on
grant funding and successful promotions were avail-
able from a previous survey conducted through the
SHM in 2011. Leaders from 170 AHPs were con-
tacted, with 50 providing complete responses to the
21-item questionnaire (see Supporting Information,
Appendix 1, in the online version of this article).
Results of the survey, heretofore referred to as the
Leaders of Academic Hospitalist Programs survey
(LAHP-50), have been described elsewhere.7 For the
purposes of this study, we used the self-reported data
about grant funding and promotions contained in the
survey to reflect the current state of the field.
Although the survey response rate was approximately
30%, the survey was not anonymous, and many repu-
tationally prominent academic hospitalist programs
were represented. For these reasons, the group mem-
bers felt that the survey results were relevant for the
purposes of assessing academic success.
In the LAHP-50, funding was defined as principal
investigator or coinvestigator roles on federally and
nonfederally funded research, clinical trials, internal
grants, and any other extramurally funded projects.
Mean and median funding for the overall sample was
calculated. Through a separate question, each pro-
gram’s total faculty full-time equivalent (FTE) count
was reported, allowing us to adjust for group size by
assessing both total funding per group and funding/
FTE for each responding AHP.
Promotions were defined by the self-reported num-
ber of faculty at each of the following ranks: instruc-
tor, assistant professor, associate professor, full
professor, and professor above scale/emeritus. In addi-
tion, a category of non–academic track (eg, adjunct
faculty, clinical associate) was included to capture
hospitalists that did not fit into the traditional promo-
tions categories. We did not distinguish between
tenure-track and non–tenure-track academic ranks.
LAHP-50 survey respondents reported the number of
faculty in their group at each academic rank. Given
that the majority of academic hospitalists hold a rank
of assistant professor or lower,6,8,9 and that the num-
ber of full professors was only 3% in the LAHP-50
cohort, we combined the faculty at the associate and
full professor ranks, defining successfully promoted
faculty as the percent of hospitalists above the rank of
assistant professor.
We created a new metric to assess scholarly output.
We had considerable discussion of ways to assess the
numbers of peer-reviewed manuscripts generated by
AHPs. However, the group had concerns about the
feasibility of identification and attribution of authors
to specific AHPs through literature searches. We con-
sidered examining only publications in the Journal of
Hospital Medicine and the Journal of General Internal
Medicine, but felt that this would exclude significant
work published by hospitalists in fields of medical
education or health services research that would more
likely appear in alternate journals. Instead, we quanti-
fied scholarship based on the number of abstracts pre-
sented at national meetings. We focused on meetings
of the SHM and SGIM as the primary professional
societies representing hospital medicine. The group
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felt that even work published outside of the journals
of our professional societies would likely be presented
at those meetings. We used the following strategy: We
reviewed research abstracts accepted for presentation
as posters or oral abstracts at the 2010 and 2011
SHM national meetings, and research abstracts with a
primary or secondary category of hospital medicine at
the 2010 and 2011 SGIM national meetings. By
including submissions at both SGIM and SHM meet-
ings, we accounted for the fact that some programs
may gravitate more to one society meeting or another.
We did not include abstracts in the clinical vignettes
or innovations categories. We tallied the number of
abstracts by group affiliation of the authors for each
of the 4 meetings above and created a cumulative
total per group for the 2-year period. Abstracts with
authors from different AHPs were counted once for
each individual group. Members of the study group
reviewed abstracts from each of the meetings in pairs.
Reviewers worked separately and compared tallies of
results to ensure consistent tabulations. Internet
searches were conducted to identify or confirm author
affiliations if it was not apparent in the abstract
author list. Abstract tallies were compiled without
regard to whether programs had completed the
LAHP-50 survey; thus, we collected data on programs
that did not respond to the LAHP-50 survey.
Identification of the SCHOLAR Cohort
To identify our cohort of top-performing AHPs, we
combined the funding and promotions data from the
LAHP-50 sample with the abstract data. We limited
our sample to adult hospital medicine groups to
reduce heterogeneity. We created rank lists of
programs in each category (grant funding, successful
promotions, and scholarship), using data from the
LAHP-50 survey to rank programs on funding and
promotions, and data from our abstract counts to
rank on scholarship. We limited the top-performing
list in each category to 10 institutions as a cutoff.
Because we set a threshold of at least $1 million in
total funding, we identified only 9 top performing
AHPs with regard to grant funding. We also calcu-
lated mean funding/FTE. We chose to rank programs
only by funding/FTE rather than total funding per
program to better account for group size. For success-
ful promotions, we ranked programs by the percent-
age of senior faculty. For abstract counts, we included
programs whose faculty presented abstracts at a mini-
mum of 2 separate meetings, and ranked programs
based on the total number of abstracts per group.
This process resulted in separate lists of top per-
forming programs in each of the 3 domains we associ-
ated with academic success, arranged in descending
order by grant dollars/FTE, percent of senior faculty,
and abstract counts (Table 1). Seventeen different pro-
grams were represented across these 3 top 10 lists.
One program appeared on all 3 lists, 8 programs
appeared on 2 lists, and the remainder appeared on a
single list (Table 2). Seven of these programs were
identified solely based on abstract presentations, diver-
sifying our top groups beyond only those who com-
pleted the LAHP-50 survey. We considered all of
these programs to represent high performance in aca-
demic hospital medicine. The group selected this
inclusive approach because we recognized that any 1
metric was potentially limited, and we sought to iden-
tify diverse pathways to success.
The 17 unique adult AHPs appearing on at least 1
of the top 10 lists comprised the SCHOLAR cohort of
programs that we studied in greater detail. Data
reflecting program demographics were solicited
directly from leaders of the AHPs identified in the
SCHOLAR cohort, including size and age of program,
reporting structure, number of faculty at various
TABLE 1. Performance Among the Top Programs on
Each of the Domains of Academic Success
Funding Promotions Scholarship





$1,409,090 $15,500,000 3 (60%) 23
$1,000,000 $9,000,000 3 (60%) 21
$750,000 $8,000,000 4 (57%) 20
$478,609 $6,700,535 9 (53%) 15
$347,826 $3,000,000 8 (44%) 11
$86,956 $3,000,000 14 (41%) 11
$66,666 $2,000,000 17 (36%) 10
$46,153 $1,500,000 9 (33%) 10
$38,461 $1,000,000 2 (33%) 9
4 (31%) 9
NOTE: Funding is defined as mean grant dollars per FTE and total grant dollars per program; only programs
with $1 million in total funding were included. Senior faculty are defined as all faculty above the rank of
assistant professor. Abstract counts are the total number of research abstracts by members affiliated with
the individual academic hospital medicine program accepted at the Society of Hospital Medicine and Soci-
ety of General Internal Medicine national meetings in 2010 and 2011. Each column represents a separate
ranked list; values across rows are independent and do not necessarily represent the same programs hori-
zontally. Abbreviations: FTE 5 full-time equivalent.
TABLE 2. Qualifying Characteristics for Programs
Represented in the SCHOLAR Cohort
Selection Criteria for SCHOLAR Cohort No. of Programs
Abstracts, funding, and promotions 1
Abstracts plus promotions 4
Abstracts plus funding 3








NOTE: Programs were selected by appearing on 1 or more rank lists of top performing academic hospital
medicine programs with regard to the number of abstracts presented at 4 different national meetings, the
percent of senior faculty, or the amount of grant funding. Further details appear in the text. Abbreviations:
SCHOLAR, SuCcessful HOspitaLists in Academics and Research.
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academic ranks (for programs that did not complete
the LAHP-50 survey), and number of faculty with fel-
lowship training (defined as any postresidency fellow-
ship program).
Subsequently, we performed comparative analyses
between the programs in the SCHOLAR cohort to the
general population of AHPs reflected by the LAHP-50
sample. Because abstract presentations were not
recorded in the original LAHP-50 survey instrument,
it was not possible to perform a benchmarking com-
parison for the scholarship domain.
Data Analysis
To measure the success of the SCHOLAR cohort we
compared the grant funding and proportion of suc-
cessfully promoted faculty at the SCHOLAR pro-
grams to those in the overall LAHP-50 sample.
Differences in mean and median grant funding were
compared using t tests and Mann-Whitney rank sum
tests. Proportion of promoted faculty were compared




Among the AHPs in the SCHOLAR cohort, the mean
program age was 13.2 years (range, 6–18 years), and
the mean program size was 36 faculty (range, 18–95;
median, 28). On average, 15% of faculty members at
SCHOLAR programs were fellowship trained (range,
0%–37%). Reporting structure among the SCHOLAR
programs was as follows: 53% were an independent
division or section of the department of medicine;
29% were a section within general internal medicine,
and 18% were an independent clinical group.
Grant Funding
Table 3 compares grant funding in the SCHOLAR
programs to programs in the overall LAHP-50 sample.
Mean funding per group and mean funding per FTE
were significantly higher in the SCHOLAR group than
in the overall sample.
Thirteen of the SCHOLAR programs were repre-
sented in the initial LAHP-50, but 2 did not report a
dollar amount for grants and contracts. Therefore,
data for total grant funding were available for only
65% (11 of 17) of the programs in the SCHOLAR
cohort. Of note, 28% of AHPs in the overall LAHP-
50 sample reported no external funding sources.
Faculty Promotion
Figure 1 demonstrates the proportion of faculty at
various academic ranks. The percent of faculty above
the rank of assistant professor in the SCHOLAR pro-
grams exceeded those in the overall LAHP-50 by 5%
(17.9% vs 12.8%, P 5 0.01). Of note, 6% of the hos-
pitalists at AHPs in the SCHOLAR programs were on
nonfaculty tracks.
Scholarship
Mean abstract output over the 2-year period measured
was 10.8 (range, 3–23) in the SCHOLAR cohort.
Because we did not collect these data for the LAHP-
50 group, comparative analyses were not possible.
DISCUSSION
Using a definition of academic success that incorpo-
rated metrics of grant funding, faculty promotion, and
scholarly output, we identified a unique subset of suc-
cessful AHPs—the SCHOLAR cohort. The programs
represented in the SCHOLAR cohort were generally
large and relatively mature. Despite this, the cohort
consisted of mostly junior faculty, had a paucity of
fellowship-trained hospitalists, and not all reported
grant funding.
Prior published work reported complementary find-
ings.6,8,9 A survey of 20 large, well-established aca-
demic hospitalist programs in 2008 found that the
majority of hospitalists were junior faculty with a lim-
ited publication portfolio. Of the 266 respondents in
that study, 86% reported an academic rank at or
below assistant professor; funding was not explored.9
Our similar findings 4 years later add to this work by
demonstrating trends over time, and suggest that pro-
gress toward creating successful pathways for aca-
demic advancement has been slow. In a 2012 survey
TABLE 3. Funding From Grants and Contracts
Among Academic Hospitalist Programs in the Overall
LAHP-50 Sample and the SCHOLAR Cohort
Funding (Millions)
LAHP-50 Overall Sample SCHOLAR
Median grant funding/AHP 0.060 1.500*
Mean grant funding/AHP 1.147 (0–15) 3.984* (0–15)
Median grant funding/FTE 0.004 0.038*
Mean grant funding/FTE 0.095 (0–1.4) 0.364* (0–1.4)
NOTE: Abbreviations: AHP 5 academic hospital medicine program; FTE 5 full-time equivalent; LAHP-50,
Leaders of Academic Hospitalist Programs (defined further in the text); SCHOLAR, SuCcessful HOspitaLists
in Academics and Research. *P < 0.01.
FIG. 1. Distribution of faculty academic ranking at academic hospitalist pro-
grams in the LAHP-50 and SCHOLAR cohorts. The percent of senior faculty
(defined as associate and full professor) in the SCHOLAR cohort was signifi-
cantly higher than the LAHP-50 (P 5 0.01). Abbreviations: LAHP-50, Leaders
of Academic Hospitalist Programs; SCHOLAR, SuCcessful HOspitaLists in
Academics and Research.
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of the SHM membership, 28% of hospitalists with
academic appointments reported no current or future
plans to engage in research.8 These findings suggest
that faculty in AHPs may define scholarship through
nontraditional pathways, or in some cases choose not
to pursue or prioritize scholarship altogether.
Our findings also add to the literature with regard
to our assessment of funding, which was variable
across the SCHOLAR group. The broad range of
funding in the SCHOLAR programs for which we
have data (grant dollars $0–$15 million per program)
suggests that opportunities to improve supported
scholarship remain, even among a selected cohort of
successful AHPs. The predominance of junior faculty
in the SCHOLAR programs may be a reason for this
variation. Junior faculty may be engaged in research
with funding directed to senior mentors outside their
AHP. Alternatively, they may pursue meaningful local
hospital quality improvement or educational innova-
tions not supported by external grants, or hold leader-
ship roles in education, quality, or information
technology that allow for advancement and promo-
tion without external grant funding. As the scope and
impact of these roles increases, senior leaders with
alternate sources of support may rely less on research
funds; this too may explain some of the differences.
Our findings are congruent with results of a study
that reviewed original research published by hospital-
ists, and concluded that the majority of hospitalist
research was not externally funded.8 Our approach
for assessing grant funding by adjusting for FTE had
the potential to inadvertently favor smaller well-
funded groups over larger ones; however, programs in
our sample were similarly represented when ranked
by funding/FTE or total grant dollars. As many suc-
cessful AHPs do concentrate their research funding
among a core of focused hospitalist researchers, our
definition may not be the ideal metric for some
programs.
We chose to define scholarship based on abstract
output, rather than peer-reviewed publications.
Although this choice was necessary from a feasibility
perspective, it may have excluded programs that pri-
oritize peer-reviewed publications over abstracts.
Although we were unable to incorporate a search
strategy to accurately and comprehensively track the
publication output attributed specifically to hospitalist
researchers and quantify it by program, others have
since defined such an approach.8 However, tracking
abstracts theoretically allowed insights into a larger
volume of innovative and creative work generated by
top AHPs by potentially including work in the earlier
stages of development.
We used a consensus-based definition of success to
define our SCHOLAR cohort. There are other ways to
measure academic success, which if applied, may have
yielded a different sample of programs. For example,
over half of the original research articles published in
the Journal of Hospital Medicine over a 7-year span
were generated from 5 academic centers.8 This defini-
tion of success may be equally credible, though we
note that 4 of these 5 programs were also included in
the SCHOLAR cohort. We feel our broader approach
was more reflective of the variety of pathways to suc-
cess available to academic hospitalists. Before our
metrics are applied as a benchmarking tool, however,
they should ideally be combined with factors not
measured in our study to ensure a more comprehen-
sive or balanced reflection of academic success. Fac-
tors such as mentorship, level of hospitalist
engagement,10 prevalence of leadership opportunities,
operational and fiscal infrastructure, and the impact
of local quality, safety, and value efforts should be
considered.
Comparison of successfully promoted faculty at
AHPs across the country is inherently limited by
the wide variation in promotion standards across
different institutions; controlling for such differen-
ces was not possible with our methodology. For
example, it appears that several programs with rela-
tively few senior faculty may have met metrics lead-
ing to their inclusion in the SCHOLAR group
because of their small program size. Future bench-
marking efforts for promotion at AHPs should take
scaling into account and consider both total num-
ber as well as percentage of senior faculty when
evaluating success.
Our methodology has several limitations. Survey
data were self-reported and not independently vali-
dated, and as such are subject to recall and reporting
biases. Response bias inherently excluded some
AHPs that may have met our grant funding or pro-
motions criteria had they participated in the initial
LAHP-50 survey, though we identified and included
additional programs through our scholarship metric,
increasing the representativeness of the SCHOLAR
cohort. Given the dynamic nature of the field, the
age of the data we relied upon for analysis limits the
generalizability of our specific benchmarks to current
practice. However, the development of academic suc-
cess occurs over the long-term, and published data
on academic hospitalist productivity are consistent
with this slower time course.8 Despite these limita-
tions, our data inform the general topic of gauging
performance of AHPs, underscoring the challenges of
developing and applying metrics of success, and high-
light the variability of performance on selected met-
rics even among a relatively small group of 17
programs.
In conclusion, we have created a method to quan-
tify academic success that may be useful to academic
hospitalists and their group leaders as they set targets
for improvement in the field. Even among our
SCHOLAR cohort, room for ongoing improvement in
development of funded scholarship and a core of sen-
ior faculty exists. Further investigation into the unique
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features of successful groups will offer insight to lead-
ers in academic hospital medicine regarding infrastruc-
ture and processes that should be embraced to raise
the bar for all AHPs. In addition, efforts to further
define and validate nontraditional approaches to
scholarship that allow for successful promotion at
AHPs would be informative. We view our work less
as a singular approach to benchmarking standards for
AHPs, and more a call to action to continue efforts to
balance scholarly activity and broad professional
development of academic hospitalists with increasing
clinical demands.
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